




Beal: to Gesuellt Id= I wanted to ap.k.:&1 rya. wan uroko w filed a Utiithnitlit in 
forma psuperies and had no income and ny only anect t thsvily-mortgagud home he 
denied it outritit. Hail I ben able to appeal, I'd have prawn how la  wan el....Liberate:ay 
deceived and that the regulations were Um:oard with, etc. I believe ho 1n ow it and that 
he knew all along thin mu; hap,sning. I believe he has hie own hanexp(a) and that despite 
his bettor than average record thin in the Mat improper thine for a .)tadgo. 	met be 
:ithout haupps or ahead disqualify hineolf, 

is I have noted 13,;fore, in this case I deliberately confronted 	with a conflict 
in the Intorn-to material. I interpret thin as pinuf tat P.anLin laiovinely swore flant.ly to 
the most material, that which Ges:Arll had tusked for en the basis of decidings, and that 
bin perjny wao suborned by time who incur it. One plena, 	there is the lam). means, is 
to 	 pnseocution of either Rankin or of me, for perjury. The don could i .chicle 
thin long list of judicially-iadored false aNntitritlg by u variety of officials, ranging 
from agoncy heads down to Pa waits. 1 ;:,gun the plural. 1 have a Kansan cape, the one 
that impres5ed nud. 

cif C.Airtie tho other itf a suit for me:uly daLsgoe. I hav wanted to file this fate 
the time I first rea: the 43) rt of the adcd.hiatrative oonference, which lays out tty.3 
legal beats for it. 

711u paper should 	here by now, it in tiLo to meLe 1411c talc ana mere it to 
is bed, an_ the vu 	I want to pick up thk.i writing I'm doing, no I'll end here, with 
one sug;:estions why not tales thin up with your Nder contecta? They have such it tannest 
in thin ourruption, roully rewriting of the law. If the varioun loupe in a position to 
help Ma not refused from the outset, te 1436„ial hie toz7 of the law would have :lean 
entirely different, s..cli was the nutart: of the mess I had selected. isybc th©y will 
noel ace or find acw-xt war to help or mala3 nugi,tetions. If you decide to, they nay have 
this for J. have no doubt they will not tete what is in it that can aefame others. 

litjt 	 thti rtg3Ord clear ou ny api.roach to theAC.1t. First it woo with :avid 
lobe11, of Covington, Burling, then in the Union Trust Bldg. I also took.  him to the irchivos 
several tines and showed him Zapruder, s: oolong bin (including 	the vele of the color slidk3s). 	nEf to write a nee tai "onree Freekan. l aid. slid never ilet A= answer* apdareatly on the annamption that at none point tit:,  fode would sots after me 
because of the hurt my work could do then, also sent me to a lawyer ninscliirJekereller, I think ca 19th St. NV, ao I could cell him if they arrested me on ease truLped-up 
chards. To this you midit want to add for the Nader people the proofc of which you know 
of fodorel intrusions lakto gy life and rights. 


